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Cold fn the Head

NOT A

Llyl ID lilt SM'FK

HAY-FEVE- R A: ply liy t e finder
inio tim n u l rl I r.

When aim irin-i- l it elfi-- lunlly the t.nal
pa-- .' of vin: rmi-iii- u healthy ecrc!ii'D.
It n!hiv Ii fl'itniiiailon. pmle'-t- t;i" tien-liraii-

II Inc" of the Ii" ml from niilllonal
colrt. diinpieivly lie h!h tin.' irea anil ri'iOoret the

ei.i- of ia-t- " ami fin.'M. ilenefl rn;i arn
rehlizril I'V a few b;'I ii H ot. .

A llo'iOl'uil 1 1( E I' S K v T WII.LCfKK.
l'n q m'eil for t.'nld In Ihe Head, lleaiU'.'' and
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ati'l relll d'ni:
KI.V'M'KKAM IIAI.M I U.. N. Y.

THE HALLWAY

k.y ,r. - .y',iwm.- - t'Ti":K M ifi.i'iM'MiiirW.-,T:- , i'fi'.

A New and lonipirtt' llotol, fronting on l.i.vu
Second hiuI Hull mini Hi ret",

Cairo. Illinois.

The Vai'nner I), tint ot tlio t'lilrui'o, St, I.oiiia
and .ti'w orleana: Illluola Ci'iitnil; Wuhath. Ml.
Loiilf ami I'ai-lllr-; Iron Mountain and Southern,
Mnhlle and Ohio; l air i anil St. I.oiiik lliiuwiiyi
ant all Junt arr9 Ihn aireet; while the Sti aniboai
Landing la Imt one miiiare dlaliiiit.

Thla llo'el la heated liy aleam, liaa Meatn
Laundry, ll.viIrm.llo Ulnvator, Klnrlrlc l ull llella,
Automatic Hatha, aliaolulety puru air,
porlni'l aeworau anil complete appoltiliiiunla,

Haperh ruriiirhlnp; puTect lervk'e; ami an tin
irt'lM lalile.

1 1. 1 '. I'AUKIOHArdO,. !,.'
Lrrc7l36YINGTON'S"

PATENT AUTOMATIO

CAB1NETF0LDIHGBEDS

Theniot neifeclly hnliineecl MU.MNO TIED 111 tim
.n'lil. yet u lh:hl Dial arhlld run "pell

IIMi eliw It ltli riii. Thev com lilno ( UK l"

KTHKNUTII. I T I.1I V. It a Ihn
VKIiV iieiKt Volnpn.'t. KAMlHhT Hd.DBI)
PKIhatHl lanownireTil to (lie pnhllc an llii- - (

mleiit Kolilltm Heil "n the market. U Kl'ONU-W-

W KAU ami 1 KAH of C A

HUDDIMI Cl.KAN FlfOM DUM,
nod la rupMly HiiaTwillmi all oilier ImiIk In tint
fiMiillleiof iho rich mill pr ullku In all Ktiluna of

M niie 7ii IH' II II A V, VMM I ! T A ft f!,

A II l, n'nrt Uim iN lVMK Miylva,
belul fur lH'inTlpllii" ami llhitrnteil t'lirular.

Factory & Office, 14B5 State St. Chicago

t lrin aeiKllmi for uircular Willi prleca. Pit) tmw
till aH.'r.
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Additional Locals.

Another quiet wcililin; took jiUcc
WeuWlty niyht at St. Joneph's churcli.
Mr. Peter Lung and Mina KIU Luno were
iiuiteil ia numae by FutluT Sie 'iiy, tim
now priest of St. Joseph's chuiiJi.

Two colored tlaimtelg, one of them Cill-in- y

hei.self AUhh Ilnttie King, but better
known H''Ohl IJUck Hat," creited h

in "I'mch" yenterliy by usin
UnftU'i,'u that was not at all oflenaive to the
neighborhood where it was lined, and an
two hud been cqiully guilty and ouly one
was arraigned, Justice UohinHnn discliared
the one with the injunction to go home aud
h'hi no more.

Vilnius was written by James Sheri-
dan KnowleH in 1819, and dedicited to
the great tngedian, Mclendy. It was
tirt produced in the Tue&treiltoyal London
in the Hprin.' of 1820, and WBsadiitinguiah-e- d

aucceis. It was first presented in Amer-
ica at the P.irk Theatre, New York, in
1824, ami in the title role Mr. Mclieady
won ninny of his laurels as a tragedian.
The ply i bated on Roman history and is
uoble in 8"utiment, full of high passion,
deep aud delicate patho?, intense energy,
and the whole rounded off by a finished
taste and discrimination. A Roman father
kills his child to aave her from a
tyrannical monarch, and for this si tin vir-

gin her bcthrothed husband and broken-
hearted parent the spectator weeps a tear
of pity.

The first alarm of tire last night about
8:30 o'clock was the signal for a little
bUzu in the flue of the frame building,
next to the iron foundry of Mr. J. T. K"u-ni-

i.n Ohio levee. It was put out with-

out the aid of the fire department. Almost
immediately after another alarm was sound-
ed and this time a big blaze shot across the
heavens from the direction of tlio slaughter
houses. Many, including the tire depart-
ment in full force, rushed in the direction
of the light, but few reached the scene of
the fire, because the Bidewalks stopped
short and the roads were muddy. Among
the few who went in spite of these difficul-
ties was A'sistant Chief Joe Steagala and a
number of the Houghs. The fire was in
the slaughter house of Messrs. Jes6e Llinkle
cfc Son, which was entirely destroyed. That
of Mr. Jacob Walter stood next to this, but
it was saved with buckets of water by the
Itouyh and Ready Co. and other citizens.
Messrs. Dinkle fc Son's house was about
thirty by seventy-fiv- e feet, one story. Fortu-
nately the meat had all been removed to
the shops, and a lot of hides that were in
the house had been sold but yesterday.
There were twenty-fiv- e or thirty head of
cittle in the yards, which were saved. The
origin of the fire is a mjstery. There was
no insurance on the house. The loss will
probably amount to four or five hundred
dollars.

WARDE AND ODu FELLOWS.

There is unfavorable comment upon the
the action of the managers of the Odd Fel-

lows entertainment, iu refusing to postpone
it in deference to the wishes of the many
who desire to attend tho presentation of
"Hamlet" by the Wardo combination at the
Opera House Tuesday night. It is claimed
by those who desire to attend both enter-
tainments, that the reception and banquet
ate entirely local in their nature, and a
postponement would make no difference
whatever, while tho grand dramatic treat
at tho Opera Houso is not local, cannot be
postponed, and, in all probability, the like
may not be Been again in Cairo for years.
Our people are naturally greatly interested
in the magnificent gift of Mrs. Safford, and
feel that they would like to honor the oc-

casion which marks the laying of the corner-st-

one of the new building with a large
and enthusiastic attendance, but some of
them do not like to be deprived ot a theat-
rical treat, such as will appear at the
Opora House, simply because of perhaps a
little stubboruueMs upon the part of tlio
managers of the banquet.

Wednesday night they think would do
just as well for the reception, and without
question the attendanco would be, in either
case, very large.

Tho writer believes that unless tho enter-
tainment is postponed, it will Buffer in
competition with Wardo Bnd his "Hamlet,'
who will draw largely upon tho element
which is expected to make tho banquet a
success.

For pains and aches, St. Jacobs Oil hns
no rival, no equal.

A Ek I lo'.
A r u,i luo-- iinci D.itinrj spooi-liii'ii- -i

mi t o In i ion in ilio rooms of tho
Winiili'o; I SuciiMy iiro tlio
renin in of hii i'i' i'i'ii ilex, or iho ilino.
S tlll'IIIIH Ol I he ( I eloi eollS DIM, 801110-W- h:

t IVoiublilio; the el'ocoillle of the
I'i'.-eii-L dnv. In one id tlio r;i vines of

I in S'lskniehewiiii Iho skeleton of ono
of tho monsters protrudes out of tho
siil' of n el IV, like "a spirit of liorco

mil it Inn been worshiped from
Ii ne 'o t nie iinnieinorhil by ii Iribo of
vimii Indians. -- Cor. Toronto (Uobc.

John l'o'lilt's two (liiiiirhter.i, nt
I'lMiikiin, l'n,, had mivod 8(10 from
liieir t'lirnliijr.a of sonio vonrs In a mill,
mid, huvliiir dotorinlnoil to buy n house,
lent their 1'ntlmr lo tho bank to draw
tho money. Lain that pveniiig he was
fotind helplens y diiiiik In a bar-roo-

with only lrli"i of Iho 8)0. Ho could
not toll whether ho had lost tho money
jr boon robbod.
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Female Sharpors at Saratoga
"Severnl days uo," said a gentle-

man at Saratoga to a newspaper corre-
spondent, "i had un expurieuoo that,
lias made mo inclined to bo shy for the
remainder of my stay here. When I
tirsi oamohero I bonmotiequainted with
a New York woman who has two daugh-
ters nearly grown. I met her through
soino New York bunk peoplo with whom
I do business. Sim' is a tino-lookl- n

wotnau, woll-roundc- ami always well-dresse- d.

She has always had the appear-
ance of having plenty' of Her
manners were so mode! and ladylike
that I never thought of her I'xci'pi'witu
the most, exireino respect. I talked
with her day to day and became
moderately well acqnaint'iid. Ono day
we were talking about I.ako (Jeorge.
It was Into in tlio afternoon. Finally
she said iu n very easy way that hIio
had a number of very handsome views
about Lako (ieorge, and that if I would
walk up to her rooms on the second
floor of tho extreme right wing I could
see them. I went along, upon my word,
without a thoujrht of anything wrong.
When we reached tho room I found the
daughters absent. Wn woro alone. I
looked at tho pictures a moment, and
tin n when I lea.it expected it that wo-
man come and sat down in my lap, and
put her arms around my neck in a wav
that made, my head fairly buzz. I do not
pretend to bo a Joseph, and to say that
I object to being carressed by a pretty
woman, but I am not quito a fool. In
a moment after the tirst move, she
reached over on tho tablo ami picked up
a piece of whito paper. Please look at
that,' she said, 'and seo if it is all right.'
I looked and an iced shower bath could
not have moderated sooner my pleasure
Tho woman who had boon as light as a
feather now weighed a ton. She look-
ed old and vixenish. Tho paper that
wrought this change was her hotel bill
for two weeks back fur herself and
daughters. It was in tho neighborhood
of :)o0. I paid it and got nut as fasl
as I could."

None But First Class Goods.
In Watches, Jewelry and Silverware one

should have the best or none. Messrs.
Sul'HLEY & Co., Chicago, are making a

specialty ol fine goods, and if you need
anything in Watches, in I'ust and water
proof cases, Solid Silver or Triple Plated
Ware, Solid Gold or Rolled Gold Jewelry,
send to Shurley & Co., they will send a
single article at the dozen price. Thej Are
vouched for and endorsed by the United
States Express Co., American express Co.,
Southern Express Co., F. W. Palmer, Post-
master of Chicago, Gen'l A. C. Smith, Ex-Stat- e

Treasurer, and many others. Goods
sent on approval, with privilege, of examin-
ation, enabling you to do purchasing at
home. Remember, Shurley &, Co., 77 State
Street, Chicago, 111. Send for their new
AND BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED CATALOOl'F.

1015-3-

Fits Cured Six Years Ago.
"It has been S years since I was cured of

fits," says Mr. W. Ford, of Wirt, Jefferson
Co., Ind. "Samaritan Nervine did it."
Aud it always will, reider. f 1.50 at

Food that is Poisoned
by unclean teeth breeds dyspepsia. Such
at least, is the declared opinion of ra ile d
men. Remedy the evil with punlying,
aromatic MJIUDO.M, which clears away
corrosive particles which lodge in the
teeth and produce an acid ferment, that in
time destroys their enamel and ruins them.
It prevents the anuoyince
caused by defective teeth, if it is ued
while they can be saved from the destruc-
tive effects of tartar and other impurities,

Nervousness, Nervous Debility, Neural-
gia, Nervous Shock, S Vitus Dance.
Prostration, and all diseases of Nerve Gen
erative Organs, are all permanently and
radically cured by Allen's Hrain Food, the
great botanical remedy, $1 pkg., 6 for f3. -
At aruggists.

n our Given Out. On receipt of vour
address we will make an otler by which
you can cam to 7 evenings, at your
home. Men, Women, Boys or Gnis cau do
it. II. C. Wilkinson & Co., 195 and 197
Fulton Street, New York.

A Card.
To all who are suffering from the errors

8nd indiscretions of youth, nervous weak
ness, early decay, loss of manhood. &c. I
will send a recipe that will cere you, free
of ciiarok. This great remedy was
discovered by a minister in South America.
fcend a envelope to the Rev.
JofiEru T. Inman, Station I).. New York
City.

To The West.
There arc a number ot routes leading to

the above-mentione- d section, but the direct
and reliable route is via Saint Louis and
over the Missouri Pacific Railway. Two
trains daily are run from the Grand Union
Depot, S int Louis to Kansas City, Leaven-
worth, AtchiBon, St. Joseph and Omaha.

Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars of the very
tirest muMe are attached to all trains.

At Kansas City Uuion Depot, passengers
for Kansas, Colorado, New Mexico and a

rnnact with express trains of all
lines.

At Atchison, connection is made with
express trai for Kansas and Nebraska
points.

At Omaha, connection is mado with the
Overland trait for California.

This lino oilers to parties enrouto to the
West and Northwest, not only fast time
and superior accomodations, but bountiful
scenery, as it passes through tho finest por-
tion of Missouri and Nebraska. Bend for
illustrated maps, pamphlets, &c, ol this
line, which will bo mailed free.
? u' 'W' P- - Chandler,
Ass t Gen'l Pass. Agent. Gen'l Pass Agent.

iUJENTS WANTED! n

lld
-

l lmca of tho I'lomicr Honwa and Heroine of
America, njrroi. Frank Trlplvtt. Over) superb
enuraylnna Uover thu three erat nf plononr

Al.ojihoule lo the lMIalidppl;
IMI',1,1II to lh Rocky Mounlnliia;(S) and the I'adflc alopo. NKW. Com

blnea uraphlc, thrilling narrutlvn with profiiootioaa
of elegant Illustration, hv eminent artists NearlyH) neraonal portrait, embracing all the plnnnor
leaden, residua icorei of lucldcnts. A plctil ial orynf raro lntereat. A true historical work of
t irlillniradveulure la forest, plains, mountain anil
streams) coverl western process and civilisation.
FlRbta with Indians; desperate arlven turns; nar-
row escapes; wild life on the hordor. A irranrl
book for aueuts. Outsells everything. 7i octavopaces. Low In price. In roach of Messrs. Agent's
complete outnt 75 cents. UrW'rlte at ocre for
confidential terms and Illustrated description.

Address, N. I). '1MOMPHON 4 CO., Pubs.,
lulUt at. Louis, Mo or New Tore City,

ML'TCAL A) N0C1KTV.

JhUREKA! EUREKA 11

.SUBSTITUTE FoK LIKE IN'sUf
ANCK Cl.'ili'AMIvS.

WIDOWS' & ORPHANS'
Mutual Aid Society

OF CAI HO.

OrtranlwdJulv llth, 1877, tinier the I.hvi o
Ihe State of Illinois. Copyrighted ,'iiU

9, 1H77, Under Act of Congri-ik- .

oifi;kkss:
JAS. S. MeCAflEV.... I'realikiiJ. II. KOniNbON ..ltM. 1'HILl.ll'H .lind
J. A. UOLU8TINE... Treai-uro-t
W. II. MAHKAN I

.J. S. 1'ETKIK I .... Medical A(lvi"er
THOMAS I.KWIH Secretary
ED. II. WHITE ..AwdHant Set

KX KCUTIVK COMMITTKK
Wm K.HTCriKH. L.S.THOMAS,
W. U. JOCEI.YN, F. VINCENT,

WILL T. HEPBURN.

HO,VltI Or.MANAGKItS:
J. A. doldstliie, of Goldmine Si Rosenwater, wlmlo
isle and retail dry good, etc.; Jan. M. .Me(i alley
lutnhur dealer; Win. F. 1'itcher, general aei,i;Allmrt Lewis, dealer in flour and grain; I, s
TbniuaK, bricklayer;' Moes PhlllipK, con ra. ior
and builder; II. A. Cunruhluy, grocer: Tho.Lewie, secretary and attorney-at-law- ; .V, j.
Marian, Hmeepulhic physician; II. Sa der, ol
Sander Hon. grocers; It, H lialrd, stroe super-
visor; Kd II. White, aaa'l ace. W. 4 O. M . A. (so-
ciety ; J. W. Spier, lumber and saw-mil- I . I,
(icrnlgon, barber; E- - B. Dietrich, clerk W., St I,.
4 1. It. It.; M. Kohler. merchant tailor; .lerl' M.
Clark, dealer in r and window shades;.!
E. English, contractor and builder; Will T. Red-bur-

of Morse & Kedhiirn, cigar manufacturer ;
F. Vincent, dealer in lime and cement; I,
Pne'ps, photographer; W. C. Joi elvn, dentist s
H.laher. mfg. Jeweler; ,1. H. Rohiuson, ,1 '.tn-- i
noury public; J. S. Petns, phvsielau; II . W.
Hostwick, insurance ugent ; E. E. Jarboe. rdrcmun
St. lias mains, and E K. Walbndgu, lumber tin i
saw-mil- of Cairo; II. Lelgblou, cahi.r N,it.
Bank, Stuart, Iowa; Rov. F. A. Wilkersnu, I'rv"
tirp. Kjr. : f.W. Tarry, ihvlclsn.Fnltor. Uv
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S500 REWARD!

W wtH piv v wt. fr nr t f Mrrr Cnn tiUInt1

Dt.ia, s, Ii H k l'.difii-.n- I'.'HiifHiil.in or
i:'ir w.iu Weit'i Vtf R'.lc Liver 'ill, whin the H.hf,

llfttJlirn urutlr f' rtj'fi..4 itb. T;ryiini iieK- n(..i,

tain In i: y j. !Uj; cent Kr .y ill Hr'tk';'ln. !' ..f
ecuntprfe'Ui ;J Uu'Uti ifti. Tl.i niinui upin d i.iv i,

JOHN i:. WK-7- ',! A iv, w. ii , (
Frtv tniJ '... mi ii. a l n M.d o rf, ,1 f ttnt ,i4JI(,.

Health is Wealiii !

jt2iB,,tVglTR EATMC NT

l)n ('. West's Nehvic Avn 1'iiain Trim-ME.s-

a eiiiininteeil er;'eihn for Ilysterm, J)i7.;i.

nis, Ciiurulsioiis, Fita. Norvoim Neuralgia,
I lendiirho. Nervous Prostrntion canned by the use
of alfhl or toltaeco, Wiikefulneaa, Meiitul lhv
lirpastoii, Sofioning f tho Urnin resulting in

and I' liding to misery, doi'iiy and (h ath,
I'roiimture Old Ago, Unrronnean, Loss nf power
in either sex, involuntary Lohkos nnil Hiiernml-orrliii- a

cmied liyover-oxortio- n of tholiruin.Belf-BliiiHeo- r
Eueli Ihix conlmns

une mouth's trouliuiit. (t.eon liox.orsix hoxes
iorfS.Ui.Heiitbyniail iiroieiidon reoeiidof prico,

Mr'. .I AltATF.t: NIX IIIIXI H

To cure any caso. With euch order reeeived liyus
for six boxes, nrconiponieil with .Ui, wo will
send tho purchaser i'iir written guniiititeo to

Iho money if tho trentmotitdoeeuoti'Oeot
A euro, (iiinrnn'tiiia inaued only by

HAHJiY W. SOIIU1I.
Drnlst, Clip. Counnorclal av,., ,t ISUi a .. Cairo
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KBW I) HOPS applied to the iiirtnesTSTTi
tnd almost Instantly RELikwa riAY?riY.V9ln'' "on
nor dfoolor the Skin, or Imw
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aun Joints, Wenralgta, Iune Hack, Cramps, Tooth-Ach- eSore Throat, Paine In tho Llmba orlu any fart of the Hystem'
.uiu a e)iiuny eiiicacioiis ior an pains nie stomach and Bowai
reiiulrlnu a noworful diffusive stimulant. ee Mcrreii-- a Aimanrwi '
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Prepared only by JACOB S. MERRELL. I tj 1 I? UJWholsenla DrtiK-ffla- t, 8T.

NKW ADVKRTISKMBNTS.

Ooo l Pay for Agonls. $100 to II njpur monthmade selling our flno Honks and Ulblosr Write toJ. C. Mi CX'KlJV 4 CO., Chicago, HI,

CARDS ''!U(!ll.7,.,(4. "n). Soinethlnl

Ely's Cream Balm,
t'.V tQCALLRD for COLO In tho READ.

Team Ilalra has gained an enviable reputation
wherever known ; displacing all oilier preparations.
Seud containing full Inform tlu'i and
reliable testimonials. By mall, prepaid, 60 cent apacksg -s- tamps rocelvod. hold by all wholesaleand retail druirgi.le. ELY'S l.'HKAU BALM CO..Owego, New -- rk.
IV f" I TSI'TYWITUOUT A TKAOHKKI Hoper'i
111 1'istaiitaiieons Oulde to Kevs of Piano

and Organ. Price 1. Vi ill teach any person
lo plav iU pieces of music In one day Von could
not learn II Iroin a teacher In a month for $J0. Try
H and be convinced Sample copy wil, be mailedto any address on receipt of 85 cents In slampa by

' CO.. Publishers, P. (). llox 1h:, N Y.

JUTTLLV
the BOOKS.

.VKVKIO VOLUMES the choicest literature, of tho
world. 10(1 page catalogue free. Lowest prices
ever known. NOT sold by deaers. Sent for

ion before payment on evidence of yonc)
faith, JOHN B. ALDON, Publisher, IS Ve-e-

St., N. Y. P. O. Box liB7.

MADE on" PURPOSE
One of The MMakes(?) Which are

More Fiequeut than Profitable.
"lhy, my child. Ihls Is not BENSON'S C

POUOI'S PLAS IHH," said father lo his
little riaughser, after examining a packao she hud
ins brought from the drug store.

"Isn't It, Pa I'm sorry hut I aaked the man lor
Benson's I know I did, aud he took thu S5 ceuts
you nave nie lo pay for it with." exclaimed the
child positively. "Maybe tho drug man made a
mistake."

"I'll go 'round myself and seo," was the gentlo-ninii'- s

comment, as he donned his coat aud hat.
"W by didn't you send me Benson's plaster,

of this cheap and trashy thin?"
"Why, I tho'.:ebt th.it would suit youjnstas

well."
"Vou thought I you Ihoughtl What business

have you tothinkf I don't pay you for thinking,
but for lllllng my order,'' said the Indignant cader,
contemptuously. "Them! take that thing back
aud give me my money, I'll get whal I want
elsewhere. "

DOCTOR

617 St. Charles Stroat, ST. LOUIS, MO.

A regular of two medical
rollei;e, has neen longer rnirnued In thetreitl-ine- nt

of Chronic, Nrrvoua, Miln omlHlnnd liliuMKiia than anv ollu r plivslelan III
hi. I.011I1,. city patera abew and all old rent,
il. iu know, l oimiliall'in i ntnceor aiy mail,
free ami Invite.!. A frleinl'.y talk or his opinion
r.Mia nullitiig. When it Islneoiivenientlovlslt
the cllv .or treatment, tiie.llen,. ran lirscnl
hy ni.illnr express evervhere. Onulile i asea

Mi.ranteeit ; w here iloulil exists IslVaiiklv
stated. Call or Writ.'.

Nervous Prostration, DobilityJtfental and
Physical Weakness, M'rcuriiJ and other

affections of Throat, Skin and Cones, Blood

Impuritissand Blood PojsoningLSkia ArToc-tion- s.

Old Soresand Uloers, laipodiments to

Marrisgi, Rheumatism, Piles. Speoial

attention to cases from over-worlr- brain.
SUROTCAI- - CASES receive special attention. '

Diseases arising from iT.prudenoes, Excessm

Indulgent"" or Exposure.
It ,. r that a physician paving

parlleiilnr atieuilou to a class ol cases allnlns
great 111. and plivsieians Iu regular ir:irtlen
all over the country knowing this. friuiitly
recnninii'ihl cases to the oldest offlee In Ainerlcii
where every known appliance la reiorteil lo,
and the piovod iroixl rvmilioa of ali
aims ami coiinti lea ara imi iI. A whole limits l
iced lorntllcv purises, ami all are treated lib
kill In a reiiivrtliil iiiiinin r; ami, knowing

what lo ilo. no experl incuts are uis'le, linai --

rninit n( die ureal number applying, the
chiiigcs are kepi low, often lower lEan Is
ileiiianded hv ntliers It you sectirH the skl'l
and get a speedy and pel led lit,, cure, that Ii
the important matter. Pamphlet, M p"Sfb,
sent lo any address free,

FINE 260
PLATES. PAGES.

Klegaut rlnlh nnd gilt binding. Pealed for W)

cents In or cucreiiey. Over llfly won.
Oi riul pen plelures, li ne to life arllelesnii the
follow lug subject Who may iniirry, wlinnot;

liV I'piiier aire lo mini i . M ho marry tlrsi,
.liuilimul, vl'iiiiisiibonil, I'liv li sl rleray. lio
ulioiiM mar, . Il., III'.' im, linpplu, s mav ho
liirreised, Tlio.n iniirrlcd or
I'larivlim shonl'l ri.nl II. niiuhl In he leini
oy nil adult p, I'sons, then ki pl under lot k and
k '. Popular flit Inn. none a iilmve, but pspcr
fnviT ami too pnes ii cents U mail, iu uiouut
r poataaa.

How Many Mllos Do You Drive?

'Jhe

ODO M T ni II
Will Tell.

This Instrument It no larger than watch. It
tel.s the exact number of miles driven to the
M'Mn pari of a mile; counts up to l.isw miles;
wuler and dust tight; always iu order; saves

horses Iroin being ; Is easily atlactied
to tho wheel of a Buggy, Car, lago, Sulky, Wagon,

Road Curt, Sulky Plow, Reaper, Mower, (ir other
vehicle. Invaluable lo Liverymen, Pleasure
Drivers, Physicians, Kanuers, .Surveyors, Dray-

men, Ev Tessnieli, Slage Owners, 4o, Price only
t! ivieiich, one-thir- Ihe price of any oilier Odoin- -

I'Uir. Wheii ordering glvn dlainelerof Ike whiiel,

Sent by mall on receipt f price, pual paid.
Address MuHONN tl.i, UIIOMKTKK CO.,

t North La t a 11 n St., Chicago.
IVSund for Circular, Si ;lin.

BANKS.

rMliaiTV N AT I O.N A L HANK.

Of t'Hlro, IlllnoU.
71 OHIO LEVKE.

oapital,
A General llankliiif JIuhIiicm

(oiiducieil.
T1IOH V. UAJ.1.1IJAY

Cashier.

VNTERPUWB HAVING HANK.
i

Of Cairo,

KXCLUaiVELYA SAVINGS HAKK.V

THOfll W, IIAlI.lDAY,
Treunrer.

A powerful prepaiiiUim com-lose- d

mostly of Essential Olla
l'lio most nenetratlnir Liniment

in

Vn U .

w."... "J"?:

cU per bottle J1 m!
LOUIS, MO

NKW A DVKitTISIC MKNTS.

E
PIAPJO-FOnTE- S.

VNEUL'AU.KD IN
Tone, & DnralJility

wir.M.iM KAitr: a. ro.
Nne. d and Ki Wi.t Bnltlinoro Street, Ual.'lmora
No. Wi Klflh Avenue, New York.
lllVORCES.-1- 1 No pub' Icily; residents of auy

Male. IJet unpen. Adviceapplications for stamp W. II. I.KE. Alt'v. JUt
oronnwsy, ii , i ,

rt'O ALVKKTISEKS.-I.o- est rales for advents- -
Incin (t7il good newspapers sunt f re". Address

GEO. P. ROW KLL & CO..10 Spruce St,, N. Y.

Swift's Speciiic
Is not a triumph of science, but. Is a revelation
through tho Instinct of the untutored savage, and
Is a c implete antidote to all kinds of Blood Poison
and Humor.

Swift's Specific has cured me of Scrofula, which
Is h redltary In my family. I have suffered with
It for many years, aud hav tried a great many
pie s clan and all sorts of treatment, hut to no
purpose; and whi-- I began to taku Swift's Sp. ciflc.
I was in a horrible condition; but thanks lo this
great remed , I am rid of the disease. There Is
no doubt that It Is the greatest medicine in exist-euco- ,

and I hope any who doubt will write to me.
B.C. IIAWES..IH.,

Clarksvllle, la.

After suffering Iweniv-Bv- e years with a painful
Dry letter, and trying many physicians, I was at
last relieved by thu use of Swift's Speclllc, and I
cheerfully recommend It to all similarly sfflicted.

Rev. I. R. BRAN II AM,
Macon, U&.

81.000 RKW4UU!
will he paid to any Chemist who will find on
analysts of MO hottles 8. S. h., one particle of
M' rcnty, Iodide Potaasluu , er any mineral sub-sta- u

o.
Til ' SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.,

Drawer a. Atlanta, Un.
ffWrlte for Ihe little Book, which will be

minimi fire.
Price: Small size, $1 0,1 per bottle. Largo slao

(holding iloiihe qiiaully) gl.7 bottle. All
It. j

V C trfu

HEMOME

I cNA 'XLYt OUT OF ORDER.

CS NO CQUA1 JjVli.
m

V 30 UNION SQUARE NEW YORK.

ILL. MASS.
TOR SALE BY

II. Stkanala Co., Cairo, III

JOHN Sl'KOAT,

rKOriUKTOR OF BPIIOAT'B patent

Refuigkuator Oaks,
AM)

Wholonnlo Uoulor in Ice.
U K UVTHK CAK LOAD OH TON.WKLL

PACKED FOR HLtirPINO .

Car leoatls a Specialty.
OVKKJKl

('or.Twt'lttb Street aud Levee.
I1AIHO. ff.l.INOlfs.

'
KDl'CATlONAL.

PENNSYLVANIA MILITARY ACAO MY
I HKs'l'KK. Jd year opeus Heptumher lith.
Building now. Superior eppouttuauis civil Ka- -

fl near lug. Chemical, Collegiate, Kngllsh Courses,
irculaisor P. W. Barclay, Ksd., W. P, llalllday.

Esq ,orof Cat. TRKO. UTATT, 1'iea'l.
Tiftm


